
HONORS AND AWARDS
- Cover of 3D ARTIST magazine 18, july, 2010. 
- Artwork featured in Exposé 9, 2011. 
- Featured in 3D WorldMag 157, 2011. 
- 2 CGChoice Awards by CGSociety in 2010 and 2012. 
- 2 Excellence Awards by 3DTOTAL in 2010 and 2012. 
- Featured 4 times in Deviant Art as "Daily Deviation".- Featured 4 times in Deviant Art as "Daily Deviation".

LANGUAGES
Spanish (Native) 
English (Full professional proficiency)

FREELANCE PROJECTS
Freelance Concept Artist at Cyber Group Studios

Developed concept art for the TV show "ROCKANGELS" by Scooter Braun.

Freelance Concept Artist at ShadowMachine

Created character designs for an animated TV show. 

Freelance Concept Artist at Mc Graw Hill Publishing Co.

Created over 20 characters to be used in educational children books and marketing campaings. Created over 20 characters to be used in educational children books and marketing campaings. 
Produced and directed a 3d pipeline for the creation of 3d models, textures and rigging.

Freelance Concept Artist at Ember Lab

Character design and concept art development for TV adds, cinematics and mobile game for companies such as Coca-Cola and Hisense.

Freelance Illustrator at Dire Wolf

Developed illustrations for "League of legends".

PUBLICATIONS
Expose 9Expose 9 - Ballistic Publishing 2011
- Artwork featured as one of the best art pieces of the year.
Megaman Tribute - Udon Publishing 2011
- Artwork featured.
3D ARTIST magazine # 18 - Imagine shop UK July 2010
- Artwork featured as cover and interview featured in this issue.
3D Mag #6 - Imagine Publishing Limited 2012
- Artwork featured as cover and interview featured in this issue.- Artwork featured as cover and interview featured in this issue.
3D World magazine - July 2012
- Artwork and interview featured in this issue.
REDiseno # 26 - Rediseno March 2011
- Artworks and interview featured in this issue.

EDUCATION
University of Advanced Technologies - 2009 
-Bachelor's Degree in Cinematography and CG graphics.

EXPERIENCE
Art Director at Gosu Group

July 2015 - Current
- Maintained overall artistic style/aesthetic for the project.- Maintained overall artistic style/aesthetic for the project.
- Created illustrations and marketing art as needed.
- Articipated in game design pitches, art direction investigations.

Principal artist: Character designer at Kiwi, Inc.

November 2011 - July 2015  
- Lead character designer for over 10 shipped tittles across different styles and genres. 
- Created illustrations to be used for marketing and cover art for all company games. 
- Helped the art director develop the visual style across multiple titles.- Helped the art director develop the visual style across multiple titles.
- Help 3d modelers visualize 3d assets with highly detailed digital paintings. 

Teacher at CGPreceptor

December 2013 - December de 2014
- Taught the principles of character design for TV and film.

Concept Artist at Disney Publishing Worldwide

January 2011 - July 2011
- Created character designs and illustrations for books based on licensed films such as Tinkerbell and Cars.- Created character designs and illustrations for books based on licensed films such as Tinkerbell and Cars.

Lead Concept Artist at Exodo Digital Workshop

July 2007 - July 2011
- Lead character designed  and prop designer for numerous projects for TV, shortfilms, printed media and cinematics for videogames.

Lead concept artist at Lo Coloco Films

July  2009 - December 2009
- Designed characters, sets and props to define the style of the film.
- Produced multiple rough layouts and visual development pieces to see how the characters would fit and look in that world.- Produced multiple rough layouts and visual development pieces to see how the characters would fit and look in that world.

reevolver.art@gmail.com       (1) 650-283-0432        Skype: reevolver86

SALVADOR RAMIREZ
CONCEPT ART AND DIGITAL ILLUSTRATION
www.reevolver.daportfolio.com


